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Ci PT' t I 
I T OU TIO 
his probl w s c r-ri d on in conjunction vith t.h& 
ndustrial. rts ep rtmen� of South D kot t t ;oll 
upon th u g stion of Professor erold. Superintendent-
throughout �\1th kot b db n contacting Profes or 
H rold 1n r gard to which ma:jor tool should b pureh e d 
for th Ind.u trial rt 
c ool. 
partment in their particular 
The tool pu:r·chas d by a chool u on the reco nd-
tion of Prof or rold would be of littl v lu if it 
l 
did not r1t th n ed of th course a taught by an indust­
ri l rt instructor. _Th selection of equi me·nt in in­
duatr1 l arts or ny cour e should be l ft up to th in­
structor nd not the ehool adminietr tor. 
· tat nt of the robl 
The probl m of thi study to tsth r inform t1on 
nece& ry in e t bli hin a rank ordet- 0£ jor toc,l s 
d sire by th indu tri 1 art in tr:uctor i.n South Dk t 
It flt h t the in tru tor in in ustrial rt r 
h vin 11 tl. if nythin. 
.. 
to s y r �'r in_ purchase of 
quip nt for their de tents. 
• 
mpo�t nc of th �tudy 
Th jority of the d ini tr&tor nd u,embors of 
the Board of due ti on i na1 t on n instr tor to be pro r-
ly tr ined in the rea in which h is to t ach, but t. the 
aa e ti it is quite often the C $ , t tb y ill not 
l t him l ct t e equipment n ded. · hi condition pro--
bly occur or oft n in the ar a of industria l arts t n 
in ny oth r. Some of the reason could po sibly b 
l) Every administrator and bo r member h s prefe ence 
of their o·n tower s particul r tool, 2) The cot of 
equip1n -n in u tri l arts shop, J) L ck of knowl dge 
to th urpoa o industria l arts. They f\ 11 to realise 
th t industrial rte i n ex loratory fie ld nd this can 
not b 
bl . 
cco. pli h �d 1f i:.t e prop r e uip nt 1 not av 11-
t · sf lt th t th1 st dy o ld contribut to th 
f c tn t th industrial rt . n tructor · in South D kot 
wer in a reement and cap ble of s lectin the equipmen.t 
most nti l in fittin a 1ndu trL l arts de art nt. 
Prof asor H rold upon r e  end.in tool purch s 
can use t in orrn tion obtc in d from thi tud ba 1 
for hi r conm n tions. 
Obj ctives 
The prim ry objective of thi study w s to fo 
guid for chool a ini trator or in u trial rts 
atruetor to consult h n d eidin hich jor tools 
n C 8· ary tor n 1ndustrisl rt proeram+ Th study 
c rned t follo inr f e:tor 
h ord r of r fr nc o jo tool • 
2. T e s1 ze of tools desired. 





jor tools used in thi urv�y re r to tools 
with a n w v lu of .50 or or and tho e which r not 
ela 1 id inctividual tud nt Uip nt. 
te 
· order or ean rank is th order of d air bil ty 
d t rm ned by thi r s  arch ttrou h in onn tion g th red 
fro 1 u tri 1 arts in tructor • 
• 
• cope nd Li it· t1ons 
w confined to th 13 jor tool u ed 
nt 1n th r a o:f van d wood-
.. 
This 
by indu tri l 
rkin • I'h 
d p rt 
y cover 11 s con ry chools of£ ri 
V e d ood orkin 
It. includ 
in outh D ... ot . 
th order o pr r rence 
sir d of c :i. tai:Ajor tool 1thou r er nee 
d t i e-
to r r nd or 
rocedure 
• que tionnair w 
qu tionnair , ppendix ' 
prepared for thi study. The 
nd s cover l tt r, ap endix ' 
wer ailed to 124 indu trial arts in tructor in outh 
Dk ta. Th list of indu tri l art instructor w 
from inform t1on obt in d in r oent urvey conduct 
� _yn . E. lm n. Thi urvey a de i n d to obt in 





in in u trial rte d p r nt • Th .fir.t m 111n fol-
lo d by 
the fir t. 
econd to tho in truotor not responding to 
Th. info t1on obtained fr th qu st1onn 1r s 
t bulat d, T bl I, to f cilit te a 1er h ndlin . The me n 
r nk of e ch tool wa det rin d t ti tic ly, a pl on 
p • he chi qu r t t of itnific nee, pc 2, wr,s 
u · d to d t r in th prob bi ity or ch nc •· Th r :ault 




1 n, "Indu 
Cont nt in 
• Th si 
, (1959). 
tr1 l rt 
th · blie 




Cl PTF..H 11 
Literature. 1n the ind 5trial rts field wa.s r .viewed 
to det rmine wh t re arch had been previously carried on 
related to this probl m. The r eder ill not that no. r • 
ae· re j had b en don on et .r ining the order o.f desira­
bility of m�jor toola in the ioodwor1ing rea. The books 
r vie ed either list d nd d c S.i<,d th� tool 1n · 1phabet-
1cal order or in order of work perfo ed. 
Th only ref rence e to hich tools re nece e�ry 
.. 
,u 
in, Advanced t'Joodwgrking !a4 1' vni,turt 1 k1nr;. Thi 
quot�t1on i found: 
You will i'ind that it is not bsol t ly nece sary to 
b p v ,11 the differ nt � chine . It 1 essential, though, to h.c-iv a circul r sew, Joint r,2drill pr s with Pt·tach­ment6, an· a sander of s ,.,e ty e. 
In r(; rd to rec.earc in industrial . art in g n rnl 
this t temont i to be found in th h 
dis. 
R s arch in indu tri l educ tion has, to the µresent, 
plBy d inor p rt in th formul tion of dmini tr tive 
polici s and the d velop ent of ethod . The whole fi ld 
is 1.n o st te of cont nt eh ng , making only fun, ment.al 
k1nd of r searer ot ny v�lue.� 
2John L. eir 
. ·inf• (Peorie, 
1954) P. 15 • 
3·Jalt r •'·• onro , 
!!, Re9 2 vols. Ne 
( d) • 
York: 
In review of the Educational Index and Readers 
Guide t o  Periodicals there ere several articles in the 
industrial arts field but not any reloted to this problem 
in any way. 
ummary 
After r vie ing 23 books; Educational Research 
Encyclopedia, Education Index, and Readers Guide to·Peri­
odiacals; it w s quite evident that previous research re­
lated to this problem had not been conducted. 
6 
7 
CH PTER III 
PR �SE T ' TI N rn AN ' LYSI Of TA 
The main problem of this survey as stated in Chapter 
I was to determine the order of preference and the size of 
maj or tools desired by industrial arts instructors in South 
Dakota  Secondary Schools . q uestionnaire, appendix A •  
ac companied by a cover letter, appendix B, was sent t o  in� 
dustrial arts instructors in South Dakota. 
In preparing the questionnaire , tools costing over 
•50 were used s the basis for establishing them as major 
tools, as  these seem to be the most :jlifficult to get pur­
cha se approval on from the Board of Education . 
The tools were listed · lphabetically on the quest­
ionn ire and the industrial arts instructors were to number 
ea ch tool in order of pref�rence ; the size they would d e­
sire in ea ch tool ; and whether a tilt table · or tilt arbor 
circular saw was most desired . Questionn ires  were s ent to 
124 industrial arts instructors teaching in South Dakota  
Secondary Schools . The first mailing resulted in 76 que st­
ionnaires , or  61%, being returned wi t.hin two weeks . The 
que stionnaire was again sent out to  the 48 industrial arts 
�. 
instructors failing to respond to the first mailing . The 
second m iling re ulted in the return of 22 q uestionnaires, 
bringing the total returns to 9t? , o .. ,,79%. Of the 9$ re-
turned ix w r r turn d bl nk , t o  of h ch er · rked 
so ! to indi r te that o t vo ce � oo workine w � not off red 
in thos r· articul r chool • This left 92 questionnDiro 
of v lu for th • a lysi of thi s proble . 
r�l of th qu tionn ir s r turned had tool 
rk d not d sir bl e . To m ke it pos ible to o�put th 
r ults �ta ti  ti c · ll · the not d ir hlo re sults w re r nk­.r • 
s n bar 14 . h rer der will ke in mind that r nk 
n b r 14 a i · pp ars in Tabl I , III  through X V  1ndi• 
cate t 1  t t e tool w c not le� ire . sin T le I 
n x 1 ple there re t �o returned in fo column, fr u ncy 
obtained , rim d fourteent • ln i�tin th& t two indu -
ri l rts netructor do not de&iro drill pres . The 
pr C re culta wer tabulat d • Ta 1 I ,  to facilit te 
a 'l' y l an- lin , in computin the r � ult • After th  t u-
l ti n th r. n order, T· bl I I , a est 11 he • ·.i:1 
fo ul ed ·-- o as  f llo  . . 
• 
in h i ch f is t freq nc of' de ir bi ity ; x 1 th ri .k ; 
N t tot,  l of 1 .  ber of r t rns . 
he eon r· nk of the , j oint r, nd 
9 
drill press follow John L. irer ·• s5 recommend tion that an 
industrial rts oodworkin shop should not be wi thout these 
thre piec of equip ent. 
The prob bility of the mean  rank 1,·a s tr a t ed st tis-
tic lly u ing th e chi quare te t of significance . 
6 
( T  ble 
III - � V ) • The equ tion used is as follo s :  
in hich fo i the fr quency of occurrence of observed f cts ; 
fe is  the expected frequency of occurrence . Yates ' correc-
tion for continuity was used througnout on Tables III - V.  
Usin Table V as an example • th  use of the chi scua re t t 
of significanc may be further expla ined a s  follo s :  
Tilt 
rbor 
Ob erv d ( fo )  89 3 
xp ct d (f  ) 46 46 
( fo - f )  43 -43 
Corre et ion ( - .  5 )  42 . 5 -43 . 5  
( fo - fe ) 2 1806 . 25  1892. 25 
( fo - re f 
19. 63 ,0. 56 
5Feirer loc . ill.• 




Chi- ou re = 40. 1 9 
l 
10 
gre s of 
fr � dom = 
robability 
( P ) .. . Ol as  found in the Chi-squ r 
7 
Ta ble. 
Chi sc u · re of T le VI is 40. 19 therefore the ro-
b� ilit,y 1 very si nificant at the . Ol level of ignific . nee. 
The ch1 qu re of' T ble 111,  I , v l, Vl , 1 . , 
·1, :1 1, 11 , ;·i v, "' nd l far exce d the . 01 1 vol of' si ni-
ficanc � at 13 eerees of freedom. The chi squ&re for Tables 
V and 1 · li v bet ,een probabilit . 05 a d  . 02 th re fore the 
p ob� bi lit is sir n fies t t t he five  p r  ce t but not �t 
tt e t ·o per c nt l vel . By looking at T bl e 1 1 1  t hrou •h X 
the reG er •ill be bl to betl r umi rst nd the level of 
1gn1ficance 01 meon r , nk of eac·  tool. 
' h  cond part 0£ the u utionn ire rel ting to the 
size of t tools desi ed s of little v _ lu as  this p rt 
not co pl  t .- d on the major1t of the r turn • O the 
92 qu t ionnaire �  return d ,  the size woe in ic ted on only 
14, seven were loft bl nk ns to siz , and on 71 r turn th 
ind tri 1 art instr ctors i ndicat that th y were not 
f ili r with th variou size5  of machine a vail bl , 
This � �µe ro to in & rec· ent with Sal n • s9 findin s 
P • 4 50 ( ·· blo l!. ). 
P •  48-49 
concerning t 
tructors . 
ls ck f · P '  ti n y indu� ial rts in-
Th results o th complete returns ith the mini-






outer . . 
...,. 
Sander , Finishin 
Sander , lt &. Disc  




s ' ircula r 
w , Jig 
Sh per 
Surf ce Planer 
Size 
16'• - 28" 
6" - gn 
2$" - 4 2 " bed 
8" - 1.2 r swing 
24" - J 61
l bed 
6" X 24" • 6" X JO" 
i - l 
. 
hp . 
J" X. 5"  - 4" X 9" 
6" - g,; disc 
4" - 6" belt 
3 ' X 24" : 4" X 28" 
12" X 16" 
6H - 12" 
14 - 24" 
12" X 24" - 27" X 28" 
T bl ize 
5" X 13" - 6 '  X 24" 
The com nts on th que tionn�ir n r lly t ted 
th t h a y duty tool s ould a l  y e purch se d a light 
tools will no st ' nd t 
chool shop. 
u nd a buse t ey re ceiv in a 
... .,, 
11 







�and er , Finishing 
,  � ;. 
Sander , Belt & Disc 
.Sander., Belt Porta ble 
:"law Band ' 
Saw , Circula r 
Saw , Jig 
Shaper 
urra ce Planer 
ORDER i,S OBTh_INED FROM C.UE.STIJNt--AIRE 
l 2 J 4 5 6 7 g 9 10 
l 14 14 20 13 8 10 9 l 0 
0 32  2 5  5 11 4 6 6 1 l 
1 4 l; 19  14 14 5 6 5 5 
14 J 7 12 9 7 7 6 4 6 
0 0 1 2 2 3 10 16 19 12 
0 1 l i.. 5 4 12 12 4 6 
� ,, . 
0 0 4 3 l 5 9 2 17 lJ 
l 3 4 6 14 17 9 4 7 6 
l 5 g 11 10 13 17 11 6 3 
71 14 3 l 2 0 0 0 0 0 
5 13 14 10 7 11 6 4 7 9 
0 0 0 0 l 2 3 10 16 18 
0 2 2 0 2 3 4 5 9 9 
1 
11 12 1.3 14 
0 0 0 2 
0 0 0 1 
1 2 l 2 
7 1 6 3 
10 10 4 3 
14 17 
11 9 14 4 
6 g 4 .3 
2 3 l 1 
0 0 0 1 
2 2 0 2 
14 13 g 7 .  
13 17 20 6 � 
T BLE I iE N RAN O DESIR BILIT 0 
TOO c BY I DU TH.IJ:.L ,ARTS 
INST . ' CTORS 







•· nd Sa-w 





Belt & isc Sander 
. .., 
.,� - -.•;,: 
1 . 47 5 
3 . 926 
4 . 91.3 
5 . 520 
5 . 782 
6 . 287 
6 . 467 
7 . 5 97 
9. 282 
9. 260 
9 . 4.3 5  
9 . 630 
9 . 710 




















III . 1- 'U/, TES''  OF s1m r 1'I l1N E FU!. T E. E PON ES 
TO (.iU E ··'TI ERThl IMO TO I L p � 
fo fe ( fo-fe ) ( - . 5 )  
5 6 ,, 57 -1 . 57 -2 . 07 
lJ 6 . 57 6 . 4 3 5 . 93 
14 6 . 57 7 . 43 6 . 93 
10 6 . 57 3 . 43 2 . 93 
7 6. 57 ,, 43 - . 01 
11  6 . 57  4 . 43 3 •. 93 
6 6 . 57 - . 57 1 . 07 
4 6. 57 -2 • 5 7 2 -3 • 07 
7 6 . 57 . 43 - . 07 
9 . 57 2 •. 43 1 . 93 
2 6 . 57 -4 . 57 ... 5. 07 
2 6 . 57 -4 . 57 - 5 . 07 
0 6 . 57  -6 . 57 - 7 . 07 
2 6 . 57 -4 . 57 - 5 . 07 
92 92 
df • 13  
for . Ol Chi qua re is  27 . 68a1 0 
Drill Press = Chi �qu r 54 . 40 
e ry si  nificant at . Ol 
lO!_lli. , P 450 ( Table E) .  
2 ( fo-fe ) 
( fo-fe ) fe 
4 . 28 . 65 
3 5 . 16 5 •. 37 
48. 02 7 ,, 32 
• 58 1 ., 31  
.. 0049 . 01 
1 5 . 44 2 . 33 
1 . 14 . 17 
9 •. 42 1 . 4.3  
. 0049 . 01 
J . 72 . 57 
2 5 •. 70 3 . 92 
25 . 70 3 ., 92 
49. 98 7 . 61 
2 5 . 70 3 .  92 
J B . 54 
2 















CHI-S UA ·E TEST 0 SIGNI A 
Tu jUESTION . PERTAI I 'G TO J OI TE 
fo fe ( fo-fe ) ( - . 5 ) 
0 6 . 57 -6 . 57 -7 . 07 
32 6 . 57  2 5 . 43 24 .93 
2 5  6 . 57 1s . 43 17 . 93 
5 6 . 5 7  - 1 . 57 -2 . 07 
11 6 . 5 7  4 . 43 3 .  93 
4 6 . 5 7 -2 . 57 - 3 . 07 
6 6 . 57 - - 57 -1 . 07 
6 6 . 57  - .  57 ; - 1 . 07 
1 6 . 57  ... 5 . 5 7  -6 . 07 
l 6 . 5 7 -5 . 57  -6 . 07 
0 6 •. '37 -6 . 57 -7 . 07 
0 6. 57 -6 . 57 -7 . 07 
0 6 . 5 7 -6 . 57 -7 . 07 
l 6 . 5 7  - 5 . 57 -6 . 07 
92 92 
15  
OR TH E REfiPONSES 
2 ( fo-fe ) 
( fo-.fe ) fe 
4 9 . 9g 7 . 61 
620 . 01 94 . 3 7 
320 . 41 48 . 76 
4 . 2a . 65 
1 5 . 44 2 . 33 
9 . 42 1 . 43  
1 . 14 . 17 
1 . 14 . 17 
3 6 . g4 5 . 60 
3 6 . 84 5 . 60 
49.  9g . 7 . 61 
4 9. 9g 7 . l 
49. 9 , 7 . 61 
36. 84 5 . 60 
195 . 12 
2 
Very s ignificant at the one per cent level.  
16 
TA BLE V .  ' 1- S,..�U E T CT 0 ·10NIFI C NC • FOh THE RES )01 S • S 
TO ,UESTIO� P ,kThINING TO L THE 
2 
( fo.,.fe ) 
Ra nk fo fe ( fo ... fe ) ( - 5 ) (fo•fe )
2 fe 
l l 6 . 5 7 -5  57  -6.07 3 6 . $4 5 . 60 
2 4 6 . 5 7  -2 . 57  -3 . 07 9. 42 1 . 4 3 
3 13 6 . 57 6 . 43 5 . 93 31 . 16 5 , 37 
4 19 6 . 5 7  12 . 43 11 . 9.3 141 . 61 21 . 60 
5 14 6 . 5 7  7 ,. 43 6 . 93 48. 02 7 . 32 
6 14 6 . 57  7 . 43 6 •. 93 4S . 02 7 . 32  
7 5 6. 57  -1 . 57 -2 . 07 4 . 28 . 65  
g 6 6 . 5 7  - . 57 2 -1 . 07 1 . 11 . 17 
9 5 6 . 57 -1 . 57 -2 . 07 4 . 28 . 65 
10 5 6 . 57 -1 . 57 -2 . 07 4 . 28 . 65 
11 1 6 . 57 - 5 . 57 -6 . 07 36. 84 5 . 60 
12 2 6 . 5 7  -4 . 57 - S . 07 2 5 . 70 3 .  92 
13 l 6 . 57 - 5 . 57 -6 . 07 36 . 84 5 . 60 
14 2 6 .  5 7  -4 . 5 7  - 5 . 07 2 5 . 70 3 .  92 
92 92 69. 80 
Very si .nificant at the  o ne per cent level . 













1 2  
1 3  
14 
17 
CHI-SQ E TES i.)IGNlF'I C · cE FOR THE R SPONSE 
TO U STIO · p ,"" T I I G T �IT 
fo fe ( fo-f  ) ( - . 5 ) 
14 6 •. 5 7  7 . 43 69 . 3 
3 6 . 57  -3 . 5 7  -4 . 07 
7 6 . 5 7  •. 4 3  - . 07 
12  6 . 5 7  5 •. 43 4. 93 
9 6 . 57 2 . 43 l . 9J 
7 6 •. 5 7 . 43 - . 07 
7 6 . 5 7  . 4J - . 07 
6 6 ._57 - . 5 7  2 -1 . 07 
4 6 . 57 -2 ._5 7 -3 . 07 
6 ' . 5 7 · . - . 5 7  -1 . 07 
7 6 . 57 . 4 3  - . 07 
l 6 . 57 -5 . ,5 7 -6 . 07 
6 6 . 5 7 . - . 57  -1 . 07 
3 6 . 57 -3 ._ 5 7  -4 . 07 
92 92 
BOX 
2 (fo-f ) ( fo-fe ) fe 
4 .,02 7 .J2 
16. 56 2 • . 52 
. 0049 . 01 
24 . 3 0  J .,70 
3 . 72 . 57 
.0049 . 01 
. 0049 •. 01 
1 ._14 . 17 
9 • .42 1 . 43 
1 . 14 . 17 
•. 0049 . 01 
3 ._84 5 •. 60 
1. 14 . 17 
16 , 56 2 . 52 
�4 . 21 
i nificant t the . 05 but not at  th . 02 leve l .  
J .. � 
2 
































T ST 0 IG I "I C; 1CE THE S ON ES 
T N 
fe ( fo-fe ) 
6 . 57 -6 . 5 7  
6 . 57 -6 . 57 
6. 57  -5 . 57 
6 . 57 -4 . 57 
6 . 57 -4. 57 
6 . 57 -3. 57 
6 . 57  J . 4.J 
6 . 57 9.43 
6. 57 12 .4) 
6 . 57 . 5 . 4 3  
6 .  5-7 J . 4J 
6 . 7 J . 43 
. 57 -2 . 57 
6 . 57 -J . 57 
92 
TO RO TER 
( - . 5 ) 
-7. 07 
-7. 07 
-6 . 07 
-5 . 07 
-5 . 07 
-4 . · 7 
2 . 93 
8 . 93 
1 1 .  93 
4 . 93 
2 . 93 
2 . 93 
-J . 07 
-4 . 07 
2 ( fo•f )
2 
( fo-fe ) le 
49. 98 7. 61 
49. 9 7. 61 
)6 . 84 . 5 . 60 
2 5 . 70 3 . 92 
2 5 . 70 J .  92 
16 . ;6 2. 52 
e . ;s 1. 31 
79. 74 1. 21 
141 . 61 21. 60 
24 , J0 J . 70 
. 58 1. 31 
• 58 1 . 31 
9. 42 1. 4) 
16 . 56 2 . 2 
65 . 57 



















HI-SQU TE 'T OF S G 'I IC CE FOR T REcP r 
UE�TI N PERTAI ING TO S 
fo fe ( fo-fe ) 
0 6 .  57  -6 . 57 
l 6 . 57  -5 - 57 
1 6 . 5 7 - 5 . 57 
4 6 . 57  -2 . 57  
5 6 ., 57 - 1 . 57  
4 6 . 57 -2 . 57 
12 6 . 57 5 .43 
12 6 . 57 5 . ,43 
--
4 6 . 57 -2 . 5 7  
6 ' 6 . 57 - - . 5 7  
14 6 . 57 7 . 43 
17 6 . 57  10 .43  
6 6 . 5 7  - - 57 
6 6 . 57 - - 57 
92 92 
ER , FI I HI G 
( - . 5 )  
-7 . 07 
-6 . 07 
-6 . 07 
-3 . 07 
-2 . 07 
-3 . 07 
4 . 93 
4 . 93 
- 3 . 07 
-1. 07 
6 . 93 
9. 93 
- 1 . 07 
-1 . 07 
2 
2 ( fo-fe ) 
( fo-fe ) re 
49. 98 7 . 61 
36 . 84 5 . 60 
)6 . 84 5 •. 60 
9-. 42 1 ., 43 
4 . 28 . 65 
9. 42 1 .,43 
24 • .30  3 . 70 
24 . 30  3 . 70 
9. 42 1 .,43 
1 . 14 •. 17 
4 $ . 02 7 • .)2 
98 . 60 1 . 50 
1 . 14 . 17 
1. 14 . 17 
40. 4g 
Very significant at the one per cent level . 
ES 
20 
T BLE I .  CHI- l...UA E TE 0 SIONIFIC C . FOR THE RES. NS • 
TO UES ON .P ' T HU ·o TO f. D  , B LT &.  DI C 
( fo-fe ) 2 
Rank fo fe ( fo-fe ) ( - .  5 ) { fo-fe )2 re 
l 0 6 . 57 -6 . 57 -7 . 07 49. 9g 7 . 61 
2 0 6 . 5 7  -6 . 5 7  -7. 07 49. 98 7 . 61 
J 4 6 . 57 -2 . 57  -3 . 07 9.42 1 . 43  
4 3 6 . 5 7  -J . 57 -4 . 07  16. 56 2. 52 
5 l 6 . 5 7 - 5 . 57 -6 . 07 36 . 84 5 . 60 
6 5 6 . 5 7  -1 . 57 -2 . 07 4 . 2s . 65 
7 9 6 . 57 2 . 43 1 . 93 J . 72 . 57 
g 2 6 . 5 7 -4 . 57 ... 5 . 07 2 5 . 70 3 . 92 
17 6 . 57 10·. 43 ---9 . 93 98·. 6 1 . 50 
10 lJ 6 . 57 6. 43 5 .  93 . 3 5 . 16 5 . 37 
11 11 6 .  5 7 _ 4 . 43 3 .  93 15 . 44 2 . 33 
12 9 6 . 57  2 . 43 1 . 93 3 . 72 . 57 
13 14 6 . 57 7. 43 6 . 93 48. 02 7 . 32 
14 4 6 . 57 -2 . 57 ... 3 . 07 9. 42 1 . 43 
92 92 51 . 93 

















x .  CHI- · u E, T,.. T o-- .:.ra 'I F 
' O  U S I N P T ,ININ 0 S .  DE 
fo fe ( fo-fe ) 
l 6 . 57  - 5 .  5 7  
3 6 . 57 - J . 57 
4 . 57  -2 . 57 
6 6 . 57 - .5 7  
14 6 . 57  7 . 43 
17 6 . 57 10. 43 
9 6 . 57 2 . 4.3 
4 6 . 57 2 . 57 
7 6 . 5 7  • . 43 
6 6 . 5 7  - . 5 7  
6 6 . 57 - . 57 
8 6 . 57  1. 43 
I+ 6 . 57  -2 . 57 
J 6 . 57 - J . 57 
92 92 
A l ' C . 
, B 
( - . 5 } 
-6 . 07 
-4 . 07 
-J . 07 
-1 . 07 
6 . 93 
9. 93 
1 . 93 
-J . 07 
- . 07 
-1. 07 
-I . 07 
• 93 
-) . 07 
-4 . 07 
21 
OR THE 
T p RT I LE 
( fo -f 
2 ( fo� fe )
2 
) fe 
36 . 84 5 . 60 
16 . 56 2 .  ·52 
9.42  1 . 43 
1. 11 . 17 
4S . o2 7.J2 
98 . 6 1 . 50 
3 . 72 . 57 
9. 42 1 . 4 3  
. 0049 . 01 
1 • .11 . 17 
1 . 11 . 17 
. 86 . 13 
9, 42 1 , 43 
16 . 5 6 2 . 52 
24 . 97 
Signific nt at the • 05 but not at t he • 02 level . 


















fo f ( fo- fe ) 
l 6 . 57  -5 . 57 
5 6 . 57 -1 . 57 
a 6 . 57 1 . 43 
11 6 .• 57  4 . 43 
10 6 5 7  3 .• 43 
13  6 . 57 6 ,. 43 
17 6 ,. 5 7  10 -. 43 
11 6 . 57 4 -. ' 3 -< 
6 6 .• 5 7 - .57  
J 6 . 5 7  -J -. 57 
2 -6 . 5 7  ... 4 .• 5 7  
3 6 . _, 7 -3 -. 57  
l 6-. 5 7  - 5 .57 
l 6 . 57 - 5 . 5 7  
92 92 
22 
F'I C ' E r 1 E '- O! 0 S 
w ' D 
( - .. 5 )  
-6 . 07 
-2. 07 
• 93 
3 . 93 
2 .  93 
5 .  93 
9. 93 
3 .• 93 
-1 . 07 
-4 . 07 
- , . 07 
-4 ,. 07 
-6-. 07 
-6 . 07 
( fo-f 
( fo ... fe ) 2 i"e 
) 2 
36  .. 84 5 . 60 
4 . 28 . 65 
.. 86 . 13 
15 .. 44 2 . 3 3  
8 -. 58 1 .. Jl 
3 5  .• 16  5 . 37 
9a .• 60 1 ., 5 0 
15 . 44 2 . 33 
1 ,. 11 . 17 
16,. 56 2 . 52 
2 5  .• 70 3 . 92 
16 . ,6 2 . 52 
J 6. 84 5 . 60 
3 6 . 84 5 . 60 
3 9. 55 
ery signifi cant t t e ope per cent leve l .  
2 3 
T BLE. 11 . C T · rT 'F I I C,� CE FO THE R PotJ E 
'.;:U RT I G TO SA · t CIR ·uL R 
( fo-f )2  
Ra nk fo f { fo-fe ) ( - . 5 )  ( fo-fe )2 f 
1 71 6 . 57 64 , 43 3 . 93 40 9� 04 622 . 37 
2 14 6 � 57 7 . 43 6 . 93 4e . 02 7 . 3 2  
3 3 6 . 57  -3 , 5 7  -4 ! 07 16 . 56 2! 52 
4 l 6 ! 57 - 5 ! 57 -6 ! 07 )6 ! 84 5 . 60 
5 2 6 ! 57 -4 ! 57 - 5 . 07 2 5 . 70 J. 92 
6 0 6 . 57  -6 . 5 7 -7 . 07 49. 9g 7. l 
7 0 6 . 57 -6 . 57 -7 . 07 49. 9g 7. 61 
8 0 6 . 57  -6 . 57 -7 . 07 4 9. 9g 7. 61 
9 0 6 . 57 _5:,,5 7 -7 . 07 4 9 ! 98 7 . 61 
10 0 6 . 57 -6 ! 57 -7 . 07 49. 9 7 . 61 
11 0 6 . 5 7 - 6 . 5 7  -7. 07 4 9! 98 7 . 61 
12 0 6 . 57 -6 . 57 -7 . 07 49 . 9 7 . 61 
13 0 6 . 57 -6 . 5 7  -7 . 07 49. 9g 7 ! 61 
14 1 6 . 57 - 5 - 57 -6 . 07 36 . 84 5 . 60 
92 92 708 , 2 1  
Very significant a t  t h e  one per cent lev 1 .  
24 
T,. L "  l I . � H RE l SE 
f ( fo-f ) 2  
Rank fo f ( fo-f ) (- .. 5 l ( fo-f f 
1 5 6 . 57 - 1 . 57 -2 . 07 4 . 2 • 5 
2 lJ 6 . 57 6 . 43 5 . 93 3 5 . 16 5 . 37 
J 14 6 . 57 7 . L►J 6 . 93 4 . 02 7. 32 
4 10 6 . 57 3 .43 2 . 93 8 . 58 1. 31 
5 7 6 . 5 7 . 43 - . 07 . 0049 . 01 
6 11 . 57 4 43  J .  93 1 5 . 44 2 . 33 
7 6 6 . 57 - . 57 -1. 07 1 . 14 . 17 
g 4 6 •. 57  -2 . 57  -3 . 07 9. 42 1.43 
9 7 6 ,. 5 7 �J - . 07 . 0049 . 01 
10 9 • 57 0 . 1+3 l .  93 3 . 72 . 57 
11 2 6 . 5 7 - . 57 - S. 07 2 5 . 70 J . 92 
12 2 • 7 - . 57  - 5 . 07 2 5 . 70 J . 92 
13 0 6 .  57 -6 . 5 7  -7 . 07 4 9. 9 7 . 61 
14 ") . 57 -4 . 57 - 5 . 07 2 5 . 70 3 . 92 ... 
92 92 4 • 54 
V ry ei  nificont at the one p r  cent l vel . 

















Ct  ·c • F H T .  E R SPOtJ , B 
t.P R 
( fo ... f )  
fo fe ( fo-f ) ( - . 5 )  ( Io-fe ) 2 f 
0 6 . 5 7  -6 . 57 -7. 07 49. 9g 7 . 61 
0 6 . 57 -6 . 57 - 7 . 07 49. 9  7 . 61 
0 6 . 57 -6 . 5 7 -7 . 07 49. 9 7 .61 
0 6 .  57 -6 . 5 7  -7. 07 49 . 98 7. 61 
l 6 .  57 - 5 . 57 -6. 07 J6 .g4 5 . 60 
2 6 � 57 - . 57 - 5 . 07 2 5 70 3 . 92 
J 6 . 57 -J . 57 -4 . 07 16. 56 2. 52 
10 6. 57 3 .43  2 . 93 • 58 1 . 31 
16 6. 57 " 43 8 . 93 79. 74 1 . 21 
18 6 . 57 11 . 43  1 . 93 118 . 81 1 . 10 
14 6 . 57 7. 43 6 . 93 48 . 02 7 . 32  
lJ 6 . 57 6 . 43 5 . 93 31 . 16 5 . 37 
g 6-. 57 1 .4) • 93 • 6 . 13  
7 6 . 57  . 43  - . 67 . 0049 . 01 
92 92 75 . 93 
e ry si nifica nt at the one r c nt lev 1. 
















CHI- UJ T.t:.C T O • G '  
UE IO ...,H I ll G 0 
fo fc ( fo-fe ) 
0 6 . 57 -6 . 57 
2 6 . 57 -4 . 57 
2 6. 57 -4 ., 57 
0 6 . 57 -6 . 57 
2 6 . 57 -4 . 5 7  
3 6 . 57 -J . 57 
4 6 . 57 -2 . 5 7 
5 6 . 57 -1 . 5 7  
6 . 57 
� 
9 2 i143 
9 6 . 57 . 43 
13 6 . 57 6 . 43 
17 6 . 57  10 . 43 
:2 0  6 .- 57 13 . 4 3 
6 6 . 57 - . 57 
92 92 
.. .  CJ. 'Ch f 
F C ' p 
( - . 5 )  
-7 . 07 
- 5 . 07 
-5 . 07 
.. 7 . 07 
- 5 . 07 
. -4 . 07 
-3 . 0? 
-2 . 07 
1 . 93 
1 . 93 
5 .  93 
9 . 93 
12 . 93 
-1 . 07 
2 
T .  
. .  ER 
2 ( fo-fe ) ( fo-fe )  fe 
49. 9v 7 . 61 
2 5 . 70 J .  92 
25 . 70 ) .  92 
49. 9 7 . 61 
2 5 . 70 J . 92 
1 . 5 6 2 . 52 
9. 42 1 . 43 
4 . 2$ . 65 
3 . 72 . 57  
3 . 72 . 57 
3 5 . 16 5 . 37 
98 . 60 1 . 50 
166 . 41 2 5 . 30 
1 . 11 . 17 
6 5 . 06 
r si  nifi cant t the one per cent level.  
2 
27 
' llt .  
ilt rbor Tilt T ble 
9 3 
9 
,hi aqu re 40.19 
Very 1gnif1cant t the ne per c nt l v 1 .  
It i v ry vident th t the indu tri l rt  in­
truetor desire th ti lt rbor circul r sa . It woul b 
un i for an dministr · or to urch s � tilt t l cir­
cul r s  w f r  he cht>ol hop a it oul not flt th ro­
rt of t.h indu trial rt instr ctor. 
2 
ry 
Th re ults obt,, i d fro the 92 qu tionn ir r -
turn . r:l  fro th 124 in< u tri l • rt in t uctors to 
er uent w re tre t d t6tisti call ,1 t t ..., x ce tion of 
the d � irabili t of si z • 
i d  nt by computing the m n rank of' ch 
tool thot the i ndu0tri l rt instructor w re in definit 
r. ,re nt a to th ir choic of t circular a ' j ointer , 
and drill pr s a s  the irst thr tool de .... 1r d in a hop. 
'the jig s a n  th 1 he r n e clos ly  a s  to fourth an 
fi ft 1 choice . 'I'h r n in o:f th sixth c1 nd s v nth cho i ce 
et n th itre box and the · "' d s • Th portc: bl e b lt 
ander 5 _ighth 
pl ner, fi nishing 
in the 
s nder 
,ean r-an  
and bt:•lt 
• T h"per , 
&. di C a n  er 
der ronkcd clo ely in nine th ough thi rte n. 
ro t r,  
in thi or-
Th follo� in 1-e the or er 1n hi ch the ajor tools 
ar d sir d by indu tri l rt instructors : 1 )  ircular 
s£m , 2 )  Joi nter , J )  rill pr ss , 4 )  Ji  sa ·, 5 )  L th , 
6 ) i tre box , 7 )  nd w ,  g )  lt sa nder , port"" bl , 
9 )  1.: h  per , 10 ) out r ,  11 ) laner , 12 ) ini�hin ,nder , 
nd 1) ) 3elt & disc ander. .;. 
· 1nety even p r cent of th indu tri l rts in-
y 
structors . re .rred th tilt -- rbor circul· r w over the tilt 
tr le  ci rcul r G 
. �-� 
2 9  
The result obta ined a to si �es de irable re in­
con clu iv due to the lack of respon se towards thi pa rt of 
the questionnai re. The siz s desired by those hc=,ving a pre-
ferenc were too v ried to estab l i sh definite choice . Th 
rema inder of the industrial arts instructors indicat d they 
were not f milia r enough 1th the sizes available to mske a 
selection as to the most desirable size for their pro ram . 
·-< 
CH P E V 
wU � R , REC · • E  UATIO�s , AND 
Swnm --ry 
JO 
T R TU DIE ' 
This study ha s brought out the fact that indu trial 
arts i nstructors are ca abl of cidin upon the nece sary 
quip ent and that they r a lso in greement , 1th Feirer11 
as to the three most n c s  ary tools . ' he hi h level of 
confidenc est blished by the chi square test of signifi-
c nee  support the a rreet ent mon . instructors . 
The lack of kno ledge as to sizes  av ilable is not 
nece ssa rily fa ctor to  be u ed � n taking the selection of 
tools away fro the industrial arts instructor as this in• 
formation could be rea L ily obt ined if the nee should a -
rise. 
probl 
There ppe red �to  b considerable interest in this 
a s  47 of th 92 indu str1� 1  arts ·instructors return-
ing questionn� ireu i ndic ted they de ired th r sult ob­
tained . Th indu trial a rts in tructors at General B adle 
St� te Teach rs Coll g and outhern State T chers oll e 
de ired the r ult of this stu \Y nd con ented  on the n ed 
of such a r sesrch undert� in . 
11Ibid . , loc. ill.• 
The following i s  th  order in hich the I ajor tools 
are desired by industri 1 rts instru ttors : l ) Circular 
sa , 2 )  Jointer, J )  Drill press, 4 )  Jig saw, 5 ) L the, 
6 )  itre box, 7 )  nd sa�, 8 )  Belt s ander, portable, 
9 )  haper, 10 ) outer, 11 ) Pl ner, 12 ) Finishing sander, 
nd lJ ) Belt · disc sander. 
Reco m ndations 
31 
The follo in re omr.ttendat1ons re presented for the 
improvement of m j or tool purcha . es by Secondary School s in 
South akota . 
l. If pos sible, to compl,t ly equip a shop ith all 
major tools so s to carry out the purpose of Industrial 
rts. Ir a school cannot · fford to quip a s  op, it could 
be an indication a -to the inefficie ncy of the school. 
2 .  Industri l rt instructors should be allowed to 
s lect the equipme nt for their program. 
Futur tudie s 
The results of this res arc  probl indicat the 
degree of aereement by indu tri l art instructo s a to 
the preferenc of - jor tool in the area of woodworking. 
t would prob bly be �orth hil for future res arch to be 
conducted cov rin e ch re of industri�l arts with a com-
posite report to s rve as a for instructors in in-
dustrial srt� . Professor Herold has indicated that h de• 
sires a similar  survey conducted related to th h nd tools 
necessary in a course for beginning woodworkers. 
· J 2 
· 3 3  
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re� rch probl • for th lndu trial 
outh Duk ota &tet Colle e £or th pur­
tri l rts in tructor throu ,hout the 
a ot& . 
r n ' orin 
nd Bo rd of Education r 
tructor � icl tool 
th y r in �gr m nt ; by 
j or tool dded 
11 ite bud 
to point out to ni tr tor 
b r th« t lndustr1 1 rt in.-
r o t b . neficial nd th t 
st- blish · n  the order in hich 
to  wood hop oper ting on a 
I hav li ted th m jor tools in alpha 
n req est yo to st  bli h rank order 
tools 1n or er wi .i:,_ch you b li ve oc, t n 
tic l order 
erin . the 
to your 
pro .. r • 
the clo�in3 of the school 
lete the ue tionn ir 
u ts c i1ed for the 
·34 
I o sir  • copy of the re ·ul ts 0£ thi re e rch 
p 1 d i · t on th botto of h que tio 1n ire . 
- ncer ly , 
1 ht J .  Gerts n 
1 .  . • Ins rue tor 
E t  1 · n , Sout Dakotd 
APPEN DI" B 
E TlON IRE SENT TC, NDUSTRI L A T� IN S1'RU CT RS 
IN SOU TH D K O  I S.E,C l D HY P Bl.I •-· ' CH0OLS 
J5  
� 0 E :  0 in which maj or tools are desired in the area of  
a wood shop in an  Industrial Arts pro.:ram . 
Dir ctions :  Pla ce the de ired numb�r in order of desirabil­
ity in the bl nk provided , also indicate preferred 
si ze. 
Order in whi ch tools are de ired . 
Rank 










Sander , Fi�n-1._..h-i_n_g_ 
size 
Sander, BeI� & Disc 
size 




( Che ck One ) Saw, Circular 
iz 
"·.\' , Jig 




Surfa ce Planer 
size 
-
•>, 
